Pocket sized booklets to develop the English and number skills of social care workers A great way to improve the competence and confidence of your staff.
Number skills for care workers helps staff understand basic numeracy skills such as addition, subtraction, multiplication and fractions Using numbers in care work applies these skills to practical tasks in the social care workplace.
Physical health gives information about a persons health and wellbeing including blood pressure, body temperature and fluid balance.
Writing skills for care workers helps staff understand basic literacy skills such as sentence structure, punctuation, and spelling.
Reporting and other care work writing applies these skills to practical tasks in the social care workplace.
Talking about bodily functions and feelings lists ways staff can write about sensitive issues such as sleep, urination, defecation and feeling upset or angry.
Talking about how much, how often lists ways of saying number, quantiites, time and other useful phrases.
From only

£5
The series comes in different packs:
Learning through Work guide for managers is a box set of one copy of each booklet, including 'how to use' sheets and guidance notes explaining how these can be used by individuals, teams and across the care organisations.
Learning through Work learners pack is a pack containing one copy of each booklet ideal for learners to carry round with them.
Individual title packs contain 10 copies of each individual title.
You can purchase your copies online from our online bookshop.
Grab your pack now from our bookshop
Click on the titles to view sample pages
